Non-Food
Vendor Indoor
Booth
$200

Non-Food
Vendor Outdoor
Booth
$75

Food Vendor
Indoor Booth
$150

Food Vendor
Outdoor Booth
$50

6ft Table Provided

Yes

x

Yes

x

Electricity Provided

Yes (must bring
extension cords

x

Yes (must bring
extension cords

x

Booth Space

8x8 booth space

6x6 booth space

8x8 booth space

6x6 booth space

Vendor Request Form
Fields marked with an * are required
Applicant Contact Full Name *

Organization Name *

Organization Mailing Address *

Organization Email *

Organization Phone *

Day Of Show Cell Number *

Power At Booth Request *

Only available for Indoor Booths

List of items to be sold or promoted, if any

Names of staff or volunteers day-of-event

I understand that this is a request to be a vendor at this event and that I will be contacted
with approval or rejection upon receipt of this form with payment included * (Vendor fee
must be included with the form)
Vendor will sell or offer only what is listed on this application. *
Vendor will provide their own equipment including tent, tables, and chairs, if package is
chosen. *
Vendor is responsible for safety and quality of what they sell, and booth surroundings. *
Vendor will indemnify, keep and hold harmless Keri Seay Events and the Omar Shrine and
all agencies the event has agreement with, from, and against any and all claims and
demands, whether for injuries or loss of life or damage of property on or off the premises
arising out of the use of occupancy of the premises by the vendor and shall defend at vendor's
own expense any action brought against the event and any of the partner organizations or any
other person or organization with which the Charleston Spring Festival & Car Show Event has a
contractual relationship by vendor's acts of omission. *
I understand that vendor check-in ends at 12:00pm at Omar Shrine (176 Patriots Point
Street, Mt. Pleasant SC 29464) on the day of the event. If I am late I may not be allowed
into the show. No refunds will be given. *
Please return completed form with payment to Keri Seay Events - 863 Stiles Drive, Charleston SC
29412
**You may register online for faster approval at
https://charlestonsspringfestivalandcarshow.com

